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MEMORANDUM 

TO: Senator Michael rhihodeau, Pres idem of the Senak. <md Representative Mark 
.Eves, Spe>.tlter of the House 

FROM: Mary C. May-hew, Commissioner 
O~parhnent ofiiealth and Human Services 

S UB.JECf: Slate Nuclear Safety lnst>e<.:!Qr's June · Sepl\..'lnber 2013 Monthly Reports In the 
Legislature em lhe TnLerim Spent Fuel Sl<lraf!,e Facility in Wisca~seL Maine 

Legislation enacted in tile spring or200ll requires tile Sratc 1\ucfear Safety Inspccwr to 
provide monthly reptlltS to the President n l'th~ Senate, Speaker nl'the 1-lt>use, the L;,s, Nucle~r 
Reguhtlory Collllllission. and Maine Yankee. The reports focus on activities at the site and 
include highlights of the naLHmal debate on storing and disposing of the used nucl~ar fuel. l'or 
your convenience, h1ghlights of local and national events are captured in lht! executive summary 
of the reports, 

The enclosed reports provide th~ infonnlltion required muler Title 22 ofthc ~-iaine 
Revi~~;cl Statutes A.rulotatcd §666, a~ en~cred under Public Law, Chapter 539, in the second 
re,gulllr session of the 1 23'~ I.eg,slllltue. 

Should you have questions about ib content, please fi:;c.J free to contact :\k Patrick .r. 
Do~tie, S t~tte ?\uck ar Safcl)' Inspector, at :287-6721. 

MCtvliklv 

Bnclosure 

cc: Mark Lom1ntrcl. U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Mona;a Ford, lJ.S. l\1lclcar Regul<\lory Commission, Region J 
.I Stanley Brown. lud~pcndent Spent F11el Storage lnmalhtti~'" :Yfanagcr, :VIaine Yankee 
Holly Lusk, Senior Hca](h Pnlicy Advisor 
Kenneth Albert, Onector, Maine Center tor 01~ea:;<: Control and Prevention 
Patricia W. Ahu. Commissioner. Department nf' En•ironmeural PrOII!ct.ion 
l'imothy &lhn~idet, Maine l'ublic Advocate 
Lieutem:ml S~o'Ot Ireland, Special Servit:~ Unit. Maine State Po)il;e 
"'aney Bea.-dslcy, Oircc.ror, Divi~ion ofl3nvitonmcntal Health 
Jay Ilyland, Pl:i, :vtanag.:r, Radiation Conti'OI Program 



Executiv~ Summary 

State N uclear Safety inspector Office 
Maine CDC - DHHS 

July 2013 Monthly Report to the LegislatQre 

As part or Lhe Stale·;; long standing oversight of Maine Y<mk.:e's nuclear flctivitles, lcgi~lalion -.,vas ~;nactcd J:n 
the second regulat session of the 1 :!3'd Legislature and slgm:d by Goventor John Balc.lacci requiring that the 
Stale :'>luclear Safety Inspector prepare a monthly reporL ou the oversight acti vitie~ perrorftled at the Maine 
Yank~~~t Independent Spent Fuel Stomgc l n~l aihnlon (ISFSI) facility located in W!sca~s!!t. Maine. 

The report covers actwilies al the storage fucility. including the Slate's on-going environmental rw.li\Uion 
surveillance and the nahonal debate over the licensing and cons!nu:uon of a geologic repository lm· the disposal 
of SP<-'rll nl.ll:lc:ar fuel. The report·~ highlights as.~ist reatkrs 111 IO<:us on the significant acth-i11es that took olace 
during lhe month, borh locally and nati011ally 

LOCAL: 

• lhc ~uclcar Regulatory Commission (N"RC) issued Maine Yankee 1Ls exemptiou rcquc.!;L !rom ron:igll 
own1:tship, cnntrot or domination. Maine Yankee is J1<trlially and indirectly owned by corporations 
lrn1Yl lbreign countries amounting to 74% of Maine Ya~ee (Spain 38%, t;nitcd Kmgdom 24%, and 
C:anadu !2%). In reviewing d1c rcque.~!. the NRC came to. the conclusion LhaL the spent fi.Jcl ~tOl'age 
facility in WL~casset was not a prudtlction or utilization facility a~ defined •mder the Aromic Rnergy Act 
of l \l54 as amended. Consequently. ISfoSJ's such as tv1aine Yankee can be exempted sin<.:e thq do not 
fall tinder the exclusive prohibition of the Atomic Energy Acl und are not capable of pruducing or using 
~pecial nuclear material such as plutonium. uranium-233, and either enriched uranium-2..13 w tLran.imn-
235. Since d1e restrictioll.S apply only to financ;aJ ownership and do not involve ttchnical or operational 
requi.Ierucnts. the 1\RC concluded the t xempuon would pose no risk to th.: pul1lic's health or safety. 

'1 he national h1ghlighlS pnmanly focused on congressional initiati v~s and a joumal llrtielc. 

~atinnal : 

• The U.S. Senate Commtttee un Rnergy W'JU Natural Resources held a hearing to move fonvard a bill , 
Nllclcar Waste ;\drn ini slrat~on A<.:L (l f' 2013, tb,at would p..:rmancntl)' ~ecure the- di~posal of the nation '~ 
nuclear wa~te backlogged at operating aud shutdoWtl reactor site~. Tite bill would implement some of 
the kty recommendations from the Prcs id~tu's Bl ue Ribb<m Commission such as a new ·agency, a 
con~em-based process for siting nuclear waste stur<~ge and disposal facilities, and a m:w working: capital 
fund for the proposed waste facilities. The bipartisan bill established an asgre:;sive time! inc of ten year!~ 
to operate a consohdated inte1im storage facility .,..'it.h ihc ca veal that progress towards developing a 
geologic repn~itury was IDllintained. If not, then the nc>~ Agency Head would be compelled to not site 
any funher interi..rn storage sites until a repository site was .sel~ted fur evaluation. 

• The !Iouse Subcommittee on Environment and the Economy held a hcarin& to examme Lhe stannory and 
feasibility of the tccbnical and ecnn\lmlc suppqn for The. Depanmcnt or Fint rgy's (DOE) strategy on 
mru1agi11g the nation's used uuclear fuel, and tllc sta.tus of the cumml R(;tivities implcrnentlng this 
stralll!JY· Energy Secretary JVIoniz testified oo behall or DOF. and relrerated t ha Admmi~tr<ltion's 
position thilt Yucca Mmmtain was not a wnrkahle option. Tie based his. response on ;;~:fence lmd public 
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acceptance, Ot•. Moniz beht;ved thaL~c1encemay dcmonstta!c that Ytmc<~ 'vlountainruay be acceptable, 
llut tbc public's truSI was ~lmlteretl when Yucca Mountain ,,,a_~ singleu oulto be the ouly repository and, 
thereby. footering uppn!>i \iQll to lbi!> day. Several rcpresenlaliv~~ were very skeptical that ,;tartmg over 
from scni!ch -n1th a cons.:nr-bascd approach wuuld solve (he nation's dilemma. fne) lf<IW an example 
of Yucca Mountain where local suppMt lhr th.: repository wa~ very high wherea:. the Stllte and outlying 
couuties \.Vcrc not. Another <!~ample was the federally licensed inlerim storage facility on the 
reservation of flie {lo!>huir lnd, uns in Utah. Again. local supr,ort W<~~ v~ry high. bul the rest. or the Stale 
opposed it, eventually forcing the company to request its license be tenninatcd. Hnally, the Low-Level 
Wa~tt~ Pnhcy Act (LLPA) was cited as anotbcr example. The LLPA was enacted by Congress in 1980 
fhr ~lutes to form regional compacts u.~111g ~ unnst:nt-b~ed approach to dispose ol their low·level was.tc. 
A fler 3~ years ouly t\vo facilit<cs exist nationally and 34 states have no acces~ to their higher 
ctlnceotrations oflow-!cvcl waste. Jf' lht! low-level waste C{llllpacts wi th m~ch lower concentration~ o!' 
radioactivity were any indiuatiun of public sentiment. then pltblic m;ceptance of hlgh-lovcl waste and 
used nuclear fuel would f~tre even less. 

• The American Nuclear Society's Radw<t~U: Solmions journal published an article, entitled, "Consem
Based Siting.: What Have We Learned'?" llu~ article was \'>Tittcn by a scn10r prnli::S'liOMI staff personal 
the U.S . .).luclcar Waste Technical Review Board aud reflected the authnr's opinions not nect--ssanly 
those of the Roar<l nn~ artic.le provided a hlst.orical pcrspeetwe nn consent-based siting along with 
consent appmacnes !Tom eight foreign countries besides the U S. e;ospe1ien.ce. lbc consent prncesses for 
Swedll11, Finland and Canada ;,vcrc examples of approache;; that enbanccd puhlic acceptance. The 
lt:$SOUS learned over the past 5() years intl1cated lhat a) "any siting procc:'l$ thai ignored d1c ''icws, 
vnlllcs, and preferences of a potential ho~t community was uulikcly It) ~ucc~ed" Md b) iT "strongly 
su&gcstcd that consent-ba-sed proce~ses which include volunteers would JlOT necessarily culminate in ft 
duruhle ~ekcHon of<l site.'' The author offered three de~ign conditions that could i11crea~e the likelil-..ood 
of S\!L'Cess. 

o 1\dyancing a persuasive and technically dcfen~;hlt: cu~e for the safety of a country's disposal 
concept prior to seeking a community's cun-;en l C{mld increase its chances Cnr acceptance. 

o Institntioual continuity and culture likely mnuence wbCT..her bonds ol lru~t are forrued between 
waste managers and poienlial hnst communities. 

o Nl)' consent-based prncess will likely Struggle with tbc issue or hnw power will be dislnbuted 
hel Y.-een !he lederal gov..:Iumelll on the one hand ar.d stale and h1cal governments on the othe._ 

Introduc!tOl' 

As part o t' thc Department nfHeultb nnd Human Services' rc.!!pO.IL~ibil i ty under Ti tle 22,/v!ainc RcVtsetl Stuli.1tes 
Anlhltated (tvrRSA) §666 (2), as enacted under Public L<iW, Clwpter 5'39 in the second nl&ul!lr ~;;,ssion of the 
123"1 Lcgi$lalurc, the !bregoing 1s the monthly .repott from the State 1\uclear Sal'ely Inspector. 

The Sl.a~ ln$pector 's individual activities for the Jlll.~t month are highlighted uuder ccrtam bmatl categories. as 
illustrated below. Since some activilie:; ar.: ~nodic and ongoing, there may be some months when very Iitflc 
will be rcpor1cd under that ca1eg:ory. It is .recommended for rc\oicw-ers Ill examine p.revious rcpmi s to ~$\h-e 
connedlVI ly WJlh the information presented as it would he cwnbersome to wntinuously repeal prim infonnation 
in every repor1. Past reports arc available from th<:~ Radtatinn Comrol Program· s web site al the following link: 
VW\~ IJ).1Wqudi!i!I!>{ICC.ntrol oru. and by ehckmg on the nuclear safety link in the left hand margin. 

Commencing wtlh the J;muar; 201 0 -report, the glossary aud the historical perspective addendum arc no longer 
included in the report Inste!ld, this infoiJllliltion is available at tl1e Radiation Control Program's wehsite noted 
~buve. 1n some situations, tbe footnotes may i1,clude .~orne b<J~ic iuH)lmation and mny redirect lhe reviewer to 
the website. In October 2Ul r, the llmmll. or· lhe report was changed to itlcludc an execulive summary which 



n:placw lh~ tll'ficial memorandum to the legislative lcauer~llip lransmHti:ng. the rcpon. J'o fttrther streamline 
em1r~, heguming in Augtlst 2012, the report rcatureu hyperlinks lo documents that would normal ly be attached 
as ~Xlpies to the report. '!"he hyper! inks should facililute Lhe repons review with some road= focusing on tll(} 
report while others who w ish to explore the cited documentation caJl do so, 

Independent Spent Fuel Storage Installati<)n C1SrSI} 

n~ui1~g July. the general status of the JSFSI was mmnal, with no instances of sputw1.1.~ almms due to 
environmental conditions. 

There was one fire-related impaim1ent lhr the month. Tlte impaitmcllt had to do wil.h the f).l'e loRding in the 
tmckbay !Tom the build-up o["paper aW<Jiting the arrival ofthc shredding ltu,;l 

There was no securif.)'-re!Rted impairment for tl:lc rnonth. However, there were ten security events logged and 
all involved transient environmental condltinn~. 

Tlu:r~ were ele ven condition reports1 (CR) for the month and tlley arc descn hed. helow. 

I" CR: Documented a woblcm with lhc site's gate. Replacement pu11s were ordered a11d the gdle wa~ 
fixo::d. 

2'ul CR.: l)ocumcnied a tll1e ~ling bel:mnmg disengaged from the rifle. The sl in~ wa~ repluced. 
3''rl CR.: Docmnented a prohlem wilh lhe man-lift drive system. The problem vtltdd not be reproduced sn 

<\ st:rvi.;e technk4un was called in. :;-,)o problem wa~ idemi lieu. 
4 ell C:R: Was vvcitten1o document an insect stit'g to a 1ynrktlr Tc~; was applied. 
5~' CR: WRs written to doeumont the atttmnutic start of the diesel generator without a lnss of power. the 

problem was traced lo a lt>u~l! wir~ m t.he auto transfer switch. The wiring harness was replaced, 
6t.h C.:R.: Documented h)w voltage on the incoming power line. The taps on lhe building's transformer 

were changed to deliver tile proper voltag,e ro the building. 
7rb CR Documented the loss oftbe signal alert on the diesel aulu lmnsfer switch. l'bc control h<lW'd was 

replaced. 
glh C'.R. Was '~Tirten ro doct.lment l.he lo-;.~ nl' CQTflmunication \;ith the gate hou..c;c durmg a lightning, 

stonn. The mt)dules were res~::t and repo\Vercd the following Rhift 
9rb CR. n t>cumented a procedure act bci~ updated to reflect a change in lhe J-egulation, The procedure 

was revised. 
10111 CR.: tJocumcnted uneven wear 1111 th~ Jolm Deere tires. It \vas later dcrenni11eu lhal lhe wear was 

nmmal I(IT a li;ur w1~<::el dlive vehicle with tractvt type tires ()perated (lJ1 pav~mcnt. 
1 I til CR: Docmnemed the failure of oM of the biJilding o;;haust l~um. The lan'~ mowr was n;placed.. 

Orhr:r ISFSI Related Acrh·ities 

1. 011 July 12, the legt~iatwe\ y mandated Group. representing the Uepartrnenl ol' F:nvirol)!llcntal Protection 
mEP), the Stale T'olice, the Public Advocate, the tJcpartrnont of Heullh and llumau Services' Radiation 
Control Program alld Maine Yankee, met fM ils quarterly meeting to discuss the Stale-~ and ~1aine 
Yankee's activities pcli i nenl to the thersighL of l.he ISFSI. The State ln.spcctor hnefed the group on his 
participation in the \lal.innal \Vorki.nJ.!, Group m11king recommcudatimts to lhe Oepm1ment of 1!-ncr.gy 11n 

fundmg Slate J.'l'ants for spent nucle!IJ" fuel SWJllnCntS. the statlL~ ur tlle Stu~':; Confirmatory Sunl111\ll'Y 
Report on the Maine Yankee decommissioning, and the State's recent neurron survey at the storage 
tacility. Maine Yankee briefed tllc <lmup on lho: new building that was conslrttcteLI in \he old staff 

' ,, t11t1diHun rcrm·l i> a rep<>rt that promptly alerts mnnag,ementto l)orcm1al cooditlt)a,< thaJ 1nay be udvers& lo qualicy or sal\:ty. F'" 
~""" lnl(mr\alio11, Tefer to the glossal}' on the Rndfntlon l'ro11-r8lll'., wobsik. 

, 
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building parking loL The mamlemmce building will allow f,rr the construction of mort- otlice space iu 
the ~curily and Operauons Building. Mall\c YanRt!e nnted that it had rece ived fnnn 1\"RC a license 
amendment lor the new name of i1s Sec1uity Plan and an exemption request l(J tls emergency planning. 
Mame Yankee aiso informed the ovcrsishl gruup Ina~ i~ had installed a new vt!hit le barrier at the ISFSi 
am.l wa~ planning a comprchcnswc a.~ses.<;menl of all i1s security cquiptm:nl nexl year. !n addition, they 
mentioned the ~RC's nearly 600 page waste coufidcc.cc rcr,ort thal iliti~:ussed iudcfinirc storage of the 
used nuclear fuel. 'JRC's eval~~ation assumed that C\·ery 100 years the storage fuci lilies would require 
complete n.>plac.emt:nl. of the coucrctc storage cask>, as welllls the concrete pads the l: lL~ks rest ou. It 
was al~t) comemplaled that some rcpackagmg or £he u.sed fuel canisters that are lmused i.usidc 1bc 
C(JMrt:lt ca~k.s may be necessary. This wnuld he uccomplished by constructing u dry trllt!Sfcr buiidir~ at 
the site to facilitate the handling and tran~ten,('the used fuel. 

2. On July 15, the NRC ts~ued M~ine Yankee ils cxcrntJtion requesl fmrn fot•eigu 0\\11er~lnp, ~:ontrol, or 
domination. Maine Yankee is partia.l.ly indirectly owned by [(utibrn. corporations amuunling ro 74% of 
Maine Yankee. The foreig-n ownership breakdown is 38% from Spain, 24% frnm the Cnited Kingdom, 
and 12% lrom Canada. ln rcvicwin~ the r"'quesl the NRC came to the con~lus1on that the spent luel 
~wruge facility in Wiscasset wa~ nul a production or utilization facility ~ defined under lhe Almnic 
Enefb'Y Aer of 1954 as amended. Cot\sequently, lSFS!'s such a~ Maine YIUlk.ee can be exempted smce 
they do nor fall under the ~xclusive prohibitio11 of the Alomn; Energy A£:t and are nul Cllpabl.e of 
producing or u.~\ng sp<l'--ial lluclear material -such as pluwniun1, uraulum-233, and either enri.c;bcd 
uranium-233 or UTaniuol-235. Since 1hc restrictions appiy only to flllauctal o-.-~,ership and do not 
involve t;;d mical or t1perational. requirements, the ~RC concluded the cxcmpliM ·would pose no risk to 
the public'~ health or safety. 

Environmental 

lne swve,llun.ce resuhs will be rcpOJtcd in the Augu.sl, 2013, monthly report 

Other Xewsworthv ltcm~ 

l. On July 5. )';ev<tda's Representative Titus introduced three amendments to the Hou.~<!'s Appropriations 
Bi II Three umemlmerrts were introduced to negal.t: lht:- provisions in the ApproprwJitms Dill that would 
nuve all t, tled funds to support I he genlog,cal!epository program at Yucca Muu.mai.u_ in Nevada. to h:lp 
Hffec:ted local govcrmncnls, and to support tile Yucca Jvtountaln lic.:nsing proceedings enacted by the 
:-Juclcar RcgLtlatot y Crmtmissiou. In addition. one of the amendments deleied one <) f the provisions of 
th~ t\ppropriations Rill that would have pmvonled any cl~l$ure of·fhe Yucca Mountuin pmceedings. 'fhc 
thi n.!: an11mdmem prevented the uso of a:ny l ·LLtrd.~ I()J the Yucca Mountait1 PrOJt:Ct. The web link for the 
IIT!ctnJmen1s can be ac.cc:.scd by posili<ming the cursor over the underli nec.l lext l'lnd following lhe 
directions. (The reviewer is relimec.l lo !be hyperlink for •·comment~·· m lh!! ~ecoud news-worthy item 
below for specificity on the proposed legislative context of the amllnum.:nts.) 

2. Oo July 9, the Nuclear Energy Institute ~er1l a letter to the Chair and l{an1..mg Memlx:r of the House's 
Subcommittee on J:l...nergy and Water Development in support of the House's !\pproprialions Rill tbat 
would provide $?...5 miliion to coutinue the review of the Y ut:e.a Mountain license appliClllion The letter 
wus m response ro Nevada' s Representative Tilu.s·s lhree amendments to iho APJlroptiations ili!L NEi 
provided rheir position on the thn.'e atnendmen1S. T11e web link for the ~ ancl comm ... n~» can be 
accessed by positioning the cursor (wer the underlined tcll.'t and following the direclions. 

3. 0!'1 July 9, 1\evalUI's Representative Heel~ introduced· an amlmdment ro the !·louse's Appropriu.tions Bill 
lhuJ. woulu redirect the S25 millioll approp1iotion to contiuJJe the ~llclcar Regu.I ~U.Jry Commission'•• 
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ltc.ensing proceedings on Yucca Moumnin tn lhe High Energ-r l'hysics Pmgrum al lhe Department 11r 

F.ncrgy':; Office of~ciencc. l'hc Progr<ltn wnu.lu develop aecclcrator technology 1har would rcdu()(; tht1 
lo.xidly of the used nuclear fuel b)' uansfom11ng tbe long lrvcd radioacllv!! dements into shorter one;;. 
The web link for the Rcprcsemative'~ ~tJIC:l~{l! can be accessed by r osiLioning the cursor I')Ver !he 
underlined rcxt and fotlowjng lh<= din:ctions. 

4. Un July 9, lho:: S1>1tl; participated in Hl-ational I ransporlaium Slake holders Forum wchitlar inlruducing a 
new v.ebsllt solely devoted as an infornu\tion exchange on used nuclear fuel The participants were 
trained on how to usc the site, how lu rind documents. how to access inletnatJOJlal prograJ.n.s and Ult~ir 
experiences, and even how to ~aw l.lntl edit documents. The Oak Ridge 'llalil>lilll Laborato:ry deveh>ped 
the website and named it Cl :RJF lf.n· Centralized Usccl liuol Resource lor Jnformation Exchange. 

S. Un July I 0, Geml<tny passed a new law on rl)posihwy ~de.;.litm f(>r the disposal of used nuc;lear fuel by 
restarting Jrom sc.:ratch. The action was taken aller lhe Gorbelt'll site. which has been explored for over 
lhrt'!! dl::c;tdes, was p'llitically contested. Hm.,·t:yer, till! site would remain a~ an tlplitm. A 33 rucr.llbcr 
commission will be set up with repre~nlati vn from four sectors of Getman ~oc1ety. The mcmt-,ership 
would be comprised of eight ~c•enlis~, eight from the gcn-."Tal pubhc, eight from the German Parli<IJilellt 
eight fmm Lhe slaie govemmt'llts, and on~ Chairpe.rson The commission \\•as ta.sked with 
rccommentimg: chunges to their Site Sclcclion Act, e~-peeially 1hosc involving the process, public 
partidpution, and site 1;electiot1 and cxclu$Jtm en feria by no later than July, 20 16. 'Ibe German 
gt>vemmem's experience appeared very stmilar lo the U.S. undertaking v.tith Yuc.c.:a Mountain. The weh 
link lor the ucws 1d casc can be a~<.:~~sed by positioning the cursor uv~r the underlined text and 
followiug the directions. 

'6. On .luly I 0, the Plymouth Zoning iloard 11~jected an appeal by opponents to stnp (he construction of a 
dry ~:u$k storage facility on Lhc properly ol'the 'Pilgrim Nt1ckru: Power i'lan\'11 Mm;~<tchusetts. t\lthollgh 
the ov.ners of the Pilgrim staii1m, the wwn of Plymouth and the opponent~ agree that the used !'uel in the 
spent fuel pool must be lo:.~d~d into dry casks. the opponenis ~:untended tlwt the lenin~ Roan! sh.ould 
ovcr tum lhe inihal pemlit issued to construct the storage laci.lity because tho storng<! ~ite required a 
'>pedal permit subject to public bcarins,~ 

7. On July 11, the State participate~ in the l\uclear Waste Strategy Ct!alillon's bi-weekly update or the 
Department of Energy's activi ties on 1heir 2021 pilot storage J'aciljty, lhe recently released l\RCs waste 
confid1mce drall documents, the status of the two cases beli>n~ lhe D.C. Circuit <.'curt or Appeals (the 
mandamus ~ase to compel !he :-l.KC to re(lpen the Yucca 1\Jountain licensing prnceedings and the 
:-l'uclear "iJ,.'astc Fund case to stop lh~ imposition oftbe nuclear generating J~t:), U1e current status oflhe 
Senate· ~ proposed legjsJ ... tion lo enuct some of the rcconnnondalima.s li·om 11te President's Blue Ribbon 
<.:\1mmi~~inn on used nudetu· fuel, and tb.~ Hottso'~ Jintentml bill to affum Yucca Mnunta>n us the 
nation's ~olt repository. 

8. Ou July 22, DOE's Ass.islanl Secretary for Nnclcar I!ncrgy n::spnnded to the Chair of the House's 
t::nvironmenl mul lhe Economr Subcommittee June 2M leiter in which the <.'hair requested any 
mliJTrnation on activities of the DOH's Ofllce <>f' -~udear Energy initiated in response 10 the 
Adminismu:iori s srratcgy document for lhe management and disposal of nuclear wusre. The Assistant 
Sccl\..'lary summari?.e.d the m<~Jor <~clivi ties commencing v.ith the closure oJ the Yucca ~'lountain Pmj;:ct 
in 2010 thmugh the Adminil;tration' s 2013 issuance of iL~ strategy doc1uncnt to manage the nation 's 
nudcul' waste. Since specifics ·were rcque~led hy the SiJbcommlttee Ch..~ir, the DOR response included 
three 1ables summarizill£ the progr.tm~, st>llcitations. or activities undertaken to support th;; 
A<hninistratlon·s strategy, The tables fttlther illustrate the dclivcrables and tMeir associated estimated 
completion dates .. the resource~ expeod~d to date and the: source of lhose funds along with O()f.', legal 
authority to perJimn these: w~ks, The web link for the i<'Ller .:md l.ablt'\1 can be accessed by pw.i liouing 
thll cu.n;or 11ver iJ>e underlined teA"! and foii<Jwing lbo direct, on~ 
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9. On July 25, the State participated LtJ the Nuct~r \Vaste Strategy Coa!Jtiot1' s C\WSC) bi-weekly update. 
The purp<•se of the call was solely to discu~~ lhe NWSC's draft comment\ lo lhe SenAte' s proposed 
leg~~lalion. the :-.luclear Waste i\dmmtstns.uon Act of2013. Even though lhc!rt: were some improvements 
from the earlier discussion drall circulatetl in April. the profJOsed hill nt=led 11ddirional tmptovt>mlffilS iu 
certllin areas to creal;; a supportllblc procc.~~ ft)r managing the nation'!> nuclear wast;;:. 
Rccommcmlal.inn~ were made in seven major area~ They encompassed the fealf'im1ation of Yucca 
Mmmtai n as d1e Ja.w of the land; the OJ~pusitwn to the requirement that nw:lea.r utilities have to settle 
their llnvsuits bcferc having acces~ ltl f\nure srorag.c facilities; expressmg disappointrne\lt in !lie 
proposition of a separate agenc.y with a siuglc admini$trator <iS 11pposed to a :federal corporation as 
rooorumendcd hy the Blue Ribbon Couunission along wiih lh~ number of lloard member;; overseeing 
the new agetlCY am! who should appoiut them; commending the bill's provisiQn lo create a Workiag 
eapilal Fund (WCF') fl>r payments into [he fm~d hut tailing to trlUlsfcr the accrued interest und eorpus of 
the present Fuud into the WCJ.I; mainta1mng flexibility in the conscnr-ba~ed ~iting process: and tho 
LITlJlml.llnce of establishing a permanent repository as quickly as possible su a~ to not deter commlll1ities 
I rom hosting storage facilities with a rep<l~tlory target date as far off as the year 2048. 

i O. Ou July 30, the 1:.s. Senale Commirtee on t:,nergy and :'llalwal Resources bdd a hearing to move 
forward a bill, 'luclear W~ie AdminiSTration Actof2013, that would permanently secure the disposal 
of the nalum's llUclear ·waste bac!dog&cd at operatmg and shutdown reactor ~1 les. The bill would 
im]llt:ment some of the key rc.-commendalitm$ fi·om the Presidcut's Bltte R•l?bon Commission such as a 
new agency, a conscut-based process lor siting nuclear waste storage <m<J dlsposal facilities, and a n.ew 
wor-king capital fnnd for !he propo~ed waste facilities. The h1pavtisau bill established an aggressive· 
t.imclinc of ten year.s t~1 operute a consolidatctl int!IDm stor<~ge fJJ.Cility with tho caveat (1\at progress 
towards developing a geologic repository was maintained. If not, then tile new Agency IIeoo \voufd be 
compelled to not site any fut1hcr intt:;rim St()ntge sires until a repository she was selected for evaluation. 
The web link for the oew• releas( can be nccesscd by p.ositioning the cmsor over the underlined text and 
following the direchons. AI 1.he end of the news section atldrtfnnal link!! oa the propo>ed legislation arc 
also prMided. In addition. the following testimonies from the ~~u.mul Cuuf~ryu~;:: nf <illite 
I <'J!1SI,um·cS, L!l<'rcy Coruntun•IJ"" .\lh!lm:c, the ~u!;Ic:u \\. a~ie St!jtlt!!!\ Co;~LJtJOO. and F.nsn<" 
S(yts!!!!} t.lou.i]. arc all acccs.~blc lhmugh the underlined llypcrlink~ F.acb organization's testimony 
r rovided additional information on rht-ir varied positioi!S as to why th<:ly l!lubra.ced certain fat;el~ of tbe 
bill and opposed olh~'TS, Furlherrnore, addiTional links to le.<>limnnies from other panel speakers me 
available on the Cormmttee's '"ebs1tc by scrolling down and eliding ou the spoakCT's name. 

l 1, On hlly 30, the U.S. ~uclcar Waste Te~.hnic<~l Review Doard forwarded a letter to the DOE's Ass• sUint 
Secretary in response to !he DOR's April 16 presentation 1n· Ri\:.hl ~nd Washingtot1 011 researching and 
<lcveloping deep borehole disposfil of used 11\lclcar Cuel . The Board made three rewmmendations to the 
LJOF.. The li rsl r<lcommendatiou was to ensure th!u the research shouJd be ~equeuced from bcneb s.cale 
u~sting Lo in place tests in the 1~rvpu~td cnviJ·owncnt to a full scale pilot test, llte sec.ond 
recoUlillendation centered on lh~ DOE employing intematiolla] collaocnations with ~hvitzerland and 
Swcdcu. which have underground lilbomtorics. to I1Citer chantcterize the hom rock at great depths. 
l 'innlly ... the Ruard r,;ccnl.lllended that the DOE aMes> lhe repackaging of used nuclear fuel into smaller 
pacl..age, and (be facilities that would be required lo suppon such an undcrf.aking. The 13oard CCJtcrated 
it$ ~:oncem rhat borehole concept is in it$ mfancy and nearly 60ll deep b<Jreholes would he re< .. p.tireU to 
dispose of the used nuclear fuel presently in dry and wet storage actossthe country. Recause of this the 
Board advocate-d ror a mined geologic repository·. The web link for the lctu:-1 can be accessed by 
posilioning the cursQr over the underlined tcxr <mil rollov,ing the directions 

12. On July 31. the Ilousc Subcommittee nn F:nvironmcm and the Economy held 11 hearing tl> examine the 
statutO!)' and feasibil ity of 1.he l!!Cbn.ical and economic suppoTL f'or DOE's strategy nn managing the 
uation' s used rtuclear lud, and the status of the cunent aclivities implcmct11ihg thi~ strategy, Energy 
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Secretary Moniz testi!lcd in bchalt" uf' nOE and reiterated the Atltnim~I.J:ation's position that Yuccu 
Mounruin was not !! workabl~ opl•on Ile based Ius response on sc1ence and publ!ll act.:ep!ance. Dr. 
Mcolz believed that science may demonstrate that Yucca 'vfollntain may be acceptable, but the public' s 
trust was shatlered when YuiM! Mountain was !tingled out to be the only repository and thereby 
fostering opposition to this day, Several rcpr~ntatives were very skeptical th<Jf staning over from 
scratch "~th a c{>T\sent-based approach wuuld -;tllve tlle nation 's dilemma llley gave as examples 
Yucca 'vfountai.n where local suppon lor Lhe repository was very high wh~reus the State and (Hllly1n!,! 
counties were not. Another example wns the federally li{'tm~ed interim storage f<Kihty on the 
reservation of the Go~hute. 1ndian.s in Utah. Ag,ain local support was very high but the resl. of the State 
opposed it .. eventual ly l~m;ing the company fo rcqlle.st it~ license be tc,;Jninatcd. Finally the Low-Level 
Waste t'olk y Act (LT.PA) was cited as another example. Tb:e LL!'A was enacted by Congress ln 1980 
for states to lhrm re1,.>ioual compacrs ush,B a C()n~et1t-b1tSed (j.ppwa~h to dispost: or their .low-level wa,;le. 
/\Ocr 3;) ye<.~n; only two facilitic5 exist nationally and 34 state~ haw no access to their higher 
con~n trutiuns of low-level waste. II tht: low· level waste compacts with much lower concentrations of 
rwlitJactivlty were any indication uJ' J'ublic sentiment, then publ ic ru.:ceplance of high-level ww;te- and 
used nuclear fuel would fare evt:n less. Th.e web link;; tor the Subcommittee's backgwund 
mcmor:mdum and prel.minan nalll'r.!!.ru c:m be accessed by PQSitioni.ng the cursor nver the underlined 
text and li>llowing \.be directions. 

13 In July the !'..mcrican Nuclear St>ciety's Radwastc Solmions journal published an art1cle, entitled, 
"C:onscnt-Dascd Sit in~ 1-Vnal Have We Learned?" The arlide was v.Titten by a son> or professicmal staff 
pe1·son at the IJ ,S. Nuclear Waste 'lechuical Rov~t~w Board and reflect the aulhor's opinions not 
llCCC$~arily those of the Board. f hc article wa~ ve1·y i.nsjghtful ?l.S it provided a historical pcrspcctiva nn 
C(msent based siting. along with const:nt approaches from eight ((.,reign countries besides the U.S. 
eKpt:rieuce with the Waste l~ohl.linn Pil(>f Planr io New :\1elm:o. Tite ll.S. h.istorical perspective 
provided three examples llf pa8t consent approachl)S starting wilh the Interagency Review Group's 
recouuncndali on~ to and accepted by hcsidcnl .Jimmy C:aner in I 980. U tendered a consultation and 
concurrence approac·h. That approach was changed lo consultation and co<lperalion by the 19M2 Nudear 
Was1e Pulicy Act (NWPA) and aboned, hy the mandate for Yucca Mountain with the 1987 amending of 
lhe N\1/J> A, The ccllScnt process liJT Sweden. finland and Canada lkere examples of apprnache:; that 
~toQ{! out and increased puhlic acceplliTice. The lessons lc:arned nv<:r the past 50 years in<ltL<lted that a) 
"any siting prO"...css that ;gnoTed the vie,~'ll. values, and prcrerences of a potential ho~t communit'f w-as 
unlikely lo succeed~ and b) it ''strongly ~uggesled that cons..:m-bascd pmcesses which included 
~<nli.mleers would not necessarily culminate m a durable selection of a sit~." The author onered three 
desi gJ1 C(lnditions that could increase tho:- likelihood of success. 

o Advm1cing a persttasivc at1d tMhrncally defensible case for the sal ~ly t1f a country's. dispos11l 
concept prior to sceki11g a cnmrmmity's consent could increase ~he chances ofils acee]Jtnuce. 

o lnstimrional conlinufly and cultUre likely inlluenc" whether bonds of trust an;: fcm1ed between 
wa~te managers und potential host cotnmunilll;~. 

o A.ny consent-based process wi ll hkely ~truggle with the issue of how power will be distribuled 
between the federal govcmm~:nt (lTJ the one hand and state and local gove!lllllCilt.~ on the o!.her. 

l11c wet> hnk tor th.e iQumal .arlld~ can h~ accessed by positioning Lhe cursor over the underlmed I ext 
!!nd follo\.ving the directions. 
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